Safety
Bench Protection
Benchkote, Whatman
Used for protecting laboratory benches and drawers. The smooth, highly
absorbent paper top surface is laminated to a strong layer of impermeable
polyethylene. A contaminated sheet can be discarded easily and incinerated if
necessary.
SA200-20 Pack of 50 sheets, 46 x 57cm
SA200-30 Pad of 50 sheets, 46 x 57cm
SA204-15 Reel 50 metres x 46cm wide
SA204-25 Reel 50 metres x 92cm wide
Benchkote Plus, Whatman
Similar to the standard Benchkote SA200/204 series but with a greater thickness
and more open structure to provide greater absorbency. With impermeable
polyethylene backing.
SA205-12 Pack of 50 sheets. 50 x 60cm
SA205-18 Reel 50 metres x 60cm wide
BenchGuard
For protecting work surfaces. A highly absorbent white paper with a
polycoated underside to prevent seepage through to the bench. Suitable for
the majority of applications.
SA215-12 Wallet of 100 sheets, 60 x 49cm
SA215-15 Dispenser pack of 50 metres x 49cm wide
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BenchGuard Extra
Has extra absorbency to soak up heavy spillages.
SA215-50 Wallet of 50 sheets, 60 x 49cm
SA215-55 Dispenser pack of 50 metres x 49cm wide
Mats, Ceran®
Ceran® is a highly resistant glass ceramic material with a smooth, pore-free
surface making it ideal for bench protection purposes where chemically
aggressive materials may be spilled or hot vessels may be placed. Operating
temperature range –200 to +700°C allows the mat to be used as a heating
surface in place of a wire gauze or fireclay triangle. Care should be taken to
ensure that the maximum operating temperature is not exceeded when using
with a Bunsen burner. Supplied in packs of 10.
MB820-10 135 x 135mm
MB820-20 155 x 155mm
MB820-30 175 x 175mm
Ceran® is a registered trade mark of Schott Glaswerk.
Ceramic Fibre and PTFE Mats for bench protection – see Mats section.
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